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take care of number one and if it is
wicked for me to try to preserve my-
self I1 shallshalishail persist in it for I1 am
intending to take care of myself

when they killed joseph they were
talking about killing a great many
others would you believe that the
apostates say that I1 was the instiga-
tor of the death of joseph and hyrum
and william smith has asserted that
I1 was the cause of the death of his
brother samuel when brother wood-
ruff who is here todayto day knows that
we were waiting at the depot in bos-
ton to take passage east at the very
time when joseph and hyrum were
killed brother taylor was nearly
killed at the time and doctor rich-
ards hadbad his whiskers nearly singed
off by the blaze from the guns in a
few weeks after samuel smith died
and I1 am blamed as the cause of his
death we did not hearbear of the
death of joseph until somesomsomethreethreeethree or
four weeks after hebe was basely mar
tyredbyred

what is now the news circulated
throughout the united states that
captain gunnison was killedhilled by
brigham young and that babbitt
was killed on the plains by brigham
young and his danite band what
moremure that brigham young has
killed all the men who have died be-
tween the missouri river and calieoncalifoncalifor-
nia I1 do not sayeay that president
buchanan has any such idea or the
officers of the troops who are reported
to be on their way yereherehere but such are
the newspaper stories such reports
are in the bellows and editors and
politicians are blowing them out

according to their version I1 am
guilty of the death of every man
woman and child that has died be-
tween the missouri river and the
california gold mines and they are
coming here to chastise me the
idea makes me laugh and when do
you tbinktbeythink they will get a chance
catching isis always before hangingbanging

they understand you1novrthatyou know that I1I1
hadbadbaahaa gone north and intended to leavoleave
this place with such as would follow
me and they are coming to declare a
jubilee it is their desire to say to
the people you are free you aleareateaie
not under the bondage of brigham
young you need wear his yoke no
longer now let us get drunk fight
play at cards and race horses and
every one of you women turn to be
whores and become associated with
the civilization of christendom
that is the freedom they are endea
vouringlouring to declare here

I1 will make this proposition to
uncle sam I1 will furnish carriages
horseshonses the best of drivers and the
best food I1 have to transport to thathe
states every man woman and child
that wishes to leave this place if hobe
will

i
sendonsendbend on at his own expense all

thosethose who want to come to utah
and we will gain a thousand to their
one as all who understand the matter
very well know it would have been
much better to have loaded the
waggonswiggons reported to be 0onn the wayvay
here with men women anandd children
than with provisions to sustain soldiers
for they will never get here without
we help them neither do I1 think
that it is the design of president
buchanan that they should comecomo
here

I1 am not going to interpret dreams
for I1 dont profess to-be such a pro-
phet as were joseph smith and
daniel but I1 am a yankee guesser
and I1 guess that james buchanan has
ordered this expedition to appease the
wrath of the angry hounds whopho are
howling around him he did not
design to start men on the 15th of
july to cross these plains to this
point offootonfooton foot russell and co willvill
probably make from eighteiglit to ten
hundred thousand dollars by freight-
ing the baggage of the expedition
what would induce the government
to expend that amount of money forfoyfon


